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ACTING SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 
TRANSMITTING 
The report OJ he Third Auditor and Second Comptroller, 1naking allow-
ances to the State of Massachusetts of $26,228.44, and the State of Penn· 
sylvania of $7 ,546.83, on account of "refunding to States expenses in· 
curred in raising volunteers," and to the State of Texas $148,615.97, on 
account of" 're-imbursement to certain States and Terf'itories for e.xpemws 
incur1·ed in repelling invasions and suppressing Indian hostilities." 
JUNE 12. 1!:$90.-Refened to the r.ommittee on Appropriations. 
TREASURY DEPAR1'MEN1', 
June 12, 1890. 
SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith, for the consideration 
of Congress the report of the Third Auditor and Second Comptroller, 
making allowances upon the following State claims: 
On account of ''refunding to States expenses incurred in raising 
volunteers," viz: State of Massachusetts, $26,228.44, State of Pennsyl-
vania, $7,546.83; on account, of "re-imbursement to certain States 
and Territories for expenses incurred in repelling invasions aud sup-
pressing Indian hostilities," vi~: State of Texas, $148,615.97. 
Respecttully, yours, 
GEO. S. BATCHELLER, 
Acting Sec'retary. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
THIRD AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 
Washington, D. 0., June 11, 1890. 
SIR : I have the honor to report that, since the date of the last pre-
ceding list of certified claims, transmitted to the Secretary of War, 
January 13, 1890, the Second Comptroller has made the following al-
lowances upon State war claims, viz: 
Massachusetts (act July 27, 1861) .. -- ••. __ ••.••• -- ••..••.••••• -.. • . • • . • $26, 228. 44 
Pennsylvania (act July 27, 1861) ·----- ·----- -·-- --·- ·----· ------ ·----· 7,546.8:3 
Texas (act June 27, 1882) - .•. - •••..••.•••••....•.•• -.. . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . 148, 615. 97 
(Vide list herewith). 
Respectfully, yours, 
Ron. WM. WINDOM, 
Secretary of the Treasu'ry. 
W. H. HART, 
Auditor. 
2 STATE CLAIMS. 
TREASURY DEP .ARTMENT, 
SECOND COMPTROLLER'S 
Washington, D. 0., June 4:, 
SIR : I have the honor to transmit herewith, for your 
in obedience to the provisions of an act of Congress approved 
1882 (23 Stats., 111), the papers, abstracts, vouchers, and evidence 
with the claim of the State of Texas against the United States for 
penses incurred in repressing Indian and Mexican invasions, to the 
that said claim, together with all papers, abstracts, vouchers, and 
dence may be by you reported to Congress for its final action as in said 
act required. 
I further report to you, as the result of my examination and in 
tigation of said claim, that the State of Texas expended $148,615.97. 
Respectfully, yours, 
B. F. GILKESON, 
Comptroller. 
Bon. WILLIAM WINDOM, 
Secretary Q[ the Treasutt·y. 
Estimates for the paynumt of claims received and examined by the accounting officers of the 
Treasu1·y Department. 
Fiscal year 
Settle- in which 
ment. Name of claimant. Appropriation from which payable. tte expen- Amount. diturewas 
incurred. 
9982 State of Massachuttetts .•.... Refunding to States expenses in- 1861-1865 $25,228.44 
curred in raising volunteers. (Act 
9494 State of Pennsylvania ...•... ... ~-~lo 2_7: -~~~~. __ ~~~~~~~~- ~~~~~-s: ~ _ .. _ 1861-1865 7, 546.83 
197 State of Texas ............... Re-imbursement to certain States and 1865-1882 14!1,615.97 
Territories for expenses incurred in 
repelling inva&ion and sup~ressing 
Indian hostilities. (Act nne 27, 
1882. Certified claims.) 
----
182,391.24. 
0 
